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AA SadSad RecordRecord

Every single minute,Every single minute,
somewhere in thesomewhere in the
world, mainly inworld, mainly in
developing countries,developing countries,
a woman dies ofa woman dies of
complications duringcomplications during
pregnancy or inpregnancy or in
childbirthchildbirth



ReasonsReasons forfor PoorPoor WomensWomens‘‘
Health SituationHealth Situation

Limited access toLimited access to
birth clinicsbirth clinics
Low socioLow socio--economiceconomic
status / levelstatus / level
Limited access toLimited access to
prenatal and healthprenatal and health
carecare
No educationNo education



Factors Determining PoorFactors Determining Poor WomensWomens’’
Health SituationHealth Situation

Pregnancy at too young an age (45% youngerPregnancy at too young an age (45% younger
than 19)than 19)
Maternal mortality rate (8Maternal mortality rate (8--12 %)12 %)
Infant mortality rate (8Infant mortality rate (8--20 %)20 %)
150,000150,000 –– 200,000 fistula cases (5,000200,000 fistula cases (5,000
additional diseases / year)additional diseases / year)
More than 2 mil cases of Female GenitalMore than 2 mil cases of Female Genital
Mutilation (FGM) per yearMutilation (FGM) per year



ChallengeChallenge ““Obstetric FistulasObstetric Fistulas””

Obstructed labourObstructed labour
ruptures the internalruptures the internal
passages of bladder andpassages of bladder and
rectumrectum
Consequences: FistulasConsequences: Fistulas
develop affecting colon,develop affecting colon,
bladder and neighbouringbladder and neighbouring
organsorgans
Worst case: death ofWorst case: death of
mother and / or childmother and / or child



LocalisationLocalisation andand
DevelopmentDevelopment ofof FistulasFistulas KeesKees WaaldijkWaaldijk



DataData fromfrom SurveysSurveys

84%84% of birth related injuries are caused byof birth related injuries are caused by
a prolongation of labour and obstructed deliverya prolongation of labour and obstructed delivery

the remaining 16 % by Female Genital Mutilation,the remaining 16 % by Female Genital Mutilation,

surgery, infectious diseases or other injuriessurgery, infectious diseases or other injuries

AccordingAccording to ato a studystudy conductedconducted in Nigeriain Nigeria
amongamong 1,443 Fistula patients in 19931,443 Fistula patients in 1993



NoticeableNoticeable ConsequencesConsequences

PermanentPermanent
incontinence ofincontinence of
mother, i.e. inabilitymother, i.e. inability
to hold urine andto hold urine and
stoolstool

Wetness, bad odourWetness, bad odour

Social isolationSocial isolation



FurtherFurther ConsequencesConsequences

MedicalMedical::
–– Renal/Urinary infectionsRenal/Urinary infections
–– DysmenorrhoeDysmenorrhoe
–– Pelvis painPelvis pain
–– DepressionDepression

Social:Social:
–– UnemploymentUnemployment
–– Ostracizing by society /Ostracizing by society /

husband / familyhusband / family



Since 2005: Rotarian
Action Group for
Population and
Development

Remarks about RFPD



RFPDRFPD--ProjectsProjects

13 Projects13 Projects withwith aa volumevolume ofof moremore thanthan
4.64.6 milmil USUS--$ so far,$ so far, forfor exampleexample::
ChildChild Spacing and Family HealthSpacing and Family Health
33--H (Hunger, Health,H (Hunger, Health, HumanityHumanity))
ReprodReprod. Health. Health CareCare ImprovementImprovement
ChildChild SpacingSpacing andand ResponsibleResponsible ParenthoodParenthood
ChildrensChildrens‘‘ Station &Station & MaternityMaternity WardWard
LowLow CostCost ShelterShelter

ImprovementImprovement ofof MothersMothers‘‘ HealthHealth CareCare,,
PreventionPrevention and Treatment ofand Treatment of ObstetricObstetric
FistulasFistulas in Northern Nigeria, >1in Northern Nigeria, >1 milmil EuroEuro



ImprovementImprovement ofof MaternalMaternal HealthHealth CareCare
in Northernin Northern

A Rotary Project ofA Rotary Project of
GermanGerman
AustrianAustrian

andand
NigerianNigerian
DistrictsDistricts



Target Area:

Nigeria
InhabitantsInhabitants::

130130 milmil
Germany 80Germany 80 milmil

AreaArea::
923,768923,768 sqsq kmkm

Germany 357,022Germany 357,022 sqsq kmkm

Muslims 50 %Muslims 50 %
Christians 40 %Christians 40 %
OtherOther religionsreligions 10%10%



Main CausesMain Causes forfor ObstetricObstetric FistulasFistulas

Early Marriages (Pregnancy at the ageEarly Marriages (Pregnancy at the age
of 13of 13--15 yrs )15 yrs )
Underdeveloped pelvic boneUnderdeveloped pelvic bone
structuresstructures
Bad positioning of childBad positioning of child
Extension of birth dateExtension of birth date
Ritual FGMRitual FGM
Inadequate birth attendanceInadequate birth attendance
Delivery process starts too lateDelivery process starts too late
Inadequate child spacingInadequate child spacing



Stigma:Stigma: ObstetricObstetric FistulasFistulas

WideWide--spreadspread misbeliefmisbelief::

–– Fistulas indicate badFistulas indicate bad
marriagemarriage

–– Fistulas are caused byFistulas are caused by
sexual infectionssexual infections

On top of all the pain,On top of all the pain,
women feel ashamed andwomen feel ashamed and
guiltyguilty



WhatWhat isis thisthis aboutabout…… ??

…it‘s all about
the health of
mothers and
children



Project:Project: ImprovementImprovement ofof
MaternalMaternal HealthHealth CareCare inin

Northern NigeriaNorthern Nigeria

Region: States ofRegion: States of
Kaduna and KanoKaduna and Kano
Approx. 5 mil womenApprox. 5 mil women
Step IStep I: Enlighten: Enlighten……
Step II:Step II: ConvinceConvince……
Step III:Step III: ReduceReduce……
Maternal Death RateMaternal Death Rate
Step IV:Step IV: Treat FistulaTreat Fistula
PatientsPatients

Karte
einbauen



SpecificSpecific Situation ofSituation of WomenWomen inin
Northern Nigeria:Northern Nigeria:

EarlyEarly marriagesmarriages (11(11--14 Jahre) and14 Jahre) and polygamypolygamy
LackingLacking schoolschool educationeducation
TooToo earlyearly pregnanciespregnancies
LowLow socialsocial--economiceconomic statusstatus
LimitedLimited accessaccess toto adequateadequate birthbirth attendanceattendance andand clinicsclinics
LackingLacking birthbirth attendanceattendance qualityquality



Project Action PlanProject Action Plan

QualificationQualification of doctors and nursesof doctors and nurses
EstablishmentEstablishment of a health careof a health care
networknetwork
CooperationCooperation with local authoritieswith local authorities
and traditional rulersand traditional rulers
EstablishmentEstablishment of surgery facilitiesof surgery facilities
to allow caesarean cut deliveries andto allow caesarean cut deliveries and
fistula treatmentfistula treatment
ReRe--IntegrationIntegration of fistula patientsof fistula patients
after treatmentafter treatment
Use successfullyUse successfully treated women astreated women as
ambassadors for enlightenmentambassadors for enlightenment
campaignscampaigns



Project Element
„Training“

DoctorsDoctors andand nursesnurses
BirthBirth attendantsattendants andand TBAsTBAs (traditional(traditional birthbirth
attendantsattendants))
SocialSocial workersworkers
inin
FamilyFamily planningplanning
PrenatalPrenatal attendanceattendance
BirthBirth attendanceattendance andand riskrisk assessmentassessment



MetricsMetrics ofof SuccessSuccess

AssessAssess:: NumberNumber ofof healedhealed patientspatients // newnew casescases
NumberNumber ofof adequatelyadequately attendedattended birthsbirths ((todaytoday 35 %35 %
-- targettarget: 50 %): 50 %)
AssessAssess:: FrequencyFrequency ofof caesareancaesarean cutcut birthsbirths
IncreaseIncrease:: ContraceptiveContraceptive prevalenceprevalence raterate fromfrom 10 %10 %
to 20 %to 20 %
AssessAssess:: MaternalMaternal deathdeath rate inrate in targettarget areaarea
AssessAssess:: NumberNumber ofof rehabilitatedrehabilitated womenwomen,, postpost--
surgerysurgery



Project Budget, 2005Project Budget, 2005--20082008
1,000,0001,000,000 €€

Sponsors:Sponsors:
AventisAventis FoundationFoundation 300 k300 k €€
RotaryRotary FoundationFoundation
(International)(International)
Rotary Clubs (Rotary Clubs (AustriaAustria //
Germany / Nigeria)Germany / Nigeria)
PrivatePrivate DonationsDonations
BMZ (BMZ (MinistryMinistry, Germany), Germany)
IAMANEH (Intern.IAMANEH (Intern. AssocAssoc.. forfor
MaternalMaternal andand NeonatalNeonatal
Health)Health)



Project LeadersProject Leaders

PETER NEUNER
Gynaecologist
RFPD CC AUSTRIA
RC FREISTADT
DISTR. 1920

ROBERT ZINSER,
Manager
Former RFPD world president
RC LUDWIGSHAFEN-RHEINSCHANZE

WOLFGANG KÜNZEL
Gynaecologist
RC GIESSEN

In Co-operation with
DG SUNNY JOE AGBA Distr. 9120

MANFRED GRUHL
Gynaecologist
RC WEISSENBURG



WhatWhat isis beenbeen
accompilshedaccompilshed sofarsofar……

20022002 first discussions about maternal health care issuesfirst discussions about maternal health care issues

20032003 project development for the treatment of FISTULASproject development for the treatment of FISTULAS

2003/20042003/2004 Negotiations and signing of contracts withNegotiations and signing of contracts with
sponsoring partners, assessment of available infrastructuresponsoring partners, assessment of available infrastructure
in target areain target area

20042004 inofficialinofficial project startproject start

20052005 (May)(May) official project startofficial project start
2006/072006/07 –– Purchase of vehiclesPurchase of vehicles ansans surgical equipment,surgical equipment,
radio soapradio soap brodacastingbrodacasting,, eductaioneductaion of doctors and birthof doctors and birth
attendantsattendants



Thank YOU!

It is one of our key
objectives to improve
maternal health care in
Africa and other regions…

… if we don‘t succeed,
nothing will change and the
situation of young women
will worsen further.


